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eorsets that Satisfy
1.00 to 3.50
5.00
1.00 to 2.75

"American Lady" models for Summer
(Amei lea's foremost corset)
"Lyra" French Models,
on strictly French lines
Dr. Warner's Rust Proof,
a shape for every figure

Salilin Corset Waists,
best for negligee
We have a particular shape for your particular figure,

1.00

ehristoffersen, eampion & eo.
C and Ninth Street
The Mecca for Wise corset Buyers
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

University Books
926 Pacific Ave., TOM4, WAr.
Telephone Main 1671

Take Elevator

POP .SMJTH e.NDY CO.

E. A. LYNN

Incorporated

eandy Manufacturers

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST
Bernice Bldg.

1108 Pacific Av., Tacoma Tel. Main 8722

1146 Pacific Ave.

STUDENTS...
GO TO

ESTERMAN

FOR

STNT

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT

When you want Ice Cream
Ices or Sherbets, go to

And be eatisfied. If your razor
will not cut let him hone it.

922 TACOMA AVE.

Royal Dairy

TAG 0 MA T R U N K
FACTORY

Opposite Tacoma Hotel

PHONE MAIN 4436

931 42 St.

Tacoma

Pioneer

912 71 Street

Phone, Main 95
.

&atlonery 5tore.

Staple and Fancy Stationery,
Engraving and Monogram Dies. School and College work
a specialty. You will find it at the "Pioneer." Phone 436.

947 C Street

TACOMA

PRINTING

The verdict

of our customers is that in
the matter of printing we can always be trusted to
give just a little better service than is expected, both
in quality of work and promptness of delivery. There
can be no better proof of this than the orders that we
receive from old customers in spite of the strongest
competition. We do not claim to be the only good
printers in the town but we do know that our work is
the best that it is possible to produce with good stock,
good ink, new type and competent help. The price is
always reasonable. Let us prove it to you.

Tacoma Printing Co.
906 Tacoma lvenuc.

Correctly Suited

I

N the battle of life a man's suit plays a
very important part. The well groomed
man has a great advantage over the
careless dresser; that's why so many come here
to be correctly dresaed. Men's suits in plain and
fancy worsteds, in single and double breasted,
I2.50, $15.00, $17.50 to $30.00.

Our Summer Toçery
The Tie, the Shirt, the Hosiery, and every other
sort of trimming a man wears, stands out boldly
during the summer months. By visiting our
store you will find our stock complete..

You'll Be Well Dressed
IF

ou
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Choice

Shirts, 65 cts.

Ui).

DdIntV

Ties,

cts.

up.

Smirt

Hose,

cts.

up.
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LtEN COU.AR
It is creation of merit. The onlycollar of any
sort i-r cuality sold under a guarantee. They
are reisde of the best linen. Thatis one of the
reason' :e have them. The quarter kind,
quar,. aizes if desired, sold at two.for-aquarter: a quarter saved. Collars of equal
quality senerally sell at double the price.
Like our furnishings a bit exdusive, cannot be
had everywhere. Ask for the book HOW
Gleua Falls. N. Y.

Summer Underwear, 5 cts.
Gloves, Underwear, Collars, Cuffs and everything in Toggery at fair prices.

Our Prices are as Pleasing as our Toggery.

McCormack Bros.
1352-1354-1356 Pacific Ave.
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Our Retiring President.
lIE details of Dr. Williams' official relation to the University of Puget Sound, as well
as his successful career as a minister
of the gospel, have on former occaSi011s been set forth in this paper, in
our eliureh papers and by the secular
press and are familiar to all.
And now that the progress of
events calls him from serving us
longer as our president, we want to
record some thoughts that do not
eonirnonly find eXpressiofl in public
print, thoughts which ordinary occasions do not call forth.
Probably no relationship in life
is more precious than real friendship,
no virtue more rare than the spirit
of sacrifice for one's friends, and
probably no fault is more common
and surely none less pardonable, than
ingratitude.
Certainly no body of people ever
had true friends, friends with larger
sympathies for and deeper interest
in their w-elfare, friends more rca dv
to sacrifice time, energy, means, comfort, home and even health in their
behalf, than we as students have had
in our large-framed, broad-minded,

big-hearted president and his sweettempered wife. And yet their benefactions have been bestowed so
quietly, so modestly and so freely
that we have often enjoyed them
without knowing whence they came,
and their attentions have been directed so constantl y and so systematic
ally to our interest that we have
often taken them as a matter of
course. But no charge would be resented more promptly and with
greater indignation by the students
of the University of Puget Sound
than that of disloyalty to our beloved
president and his wife or of ingratitude for their deep interest in us.
Time and burdens often reveal
weaknesses which for a time may be
covered up, but the three years of
constant toil and of trying circumstances lave served only to enlarge
our confidence in and intensify our
love for these our friends who have
concentrated upon us their love and
sympathy, and have given their
whole strength to improve our opportun ities. Nor have they in the
press of larger cares ever slighted us
in our individual needs. No student
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seeking council or sympathy, wliether sub-prep or senior, ever found office cares a harrier between lnmself
and the president, and the counsel
he received Was always practical,
safe and wise. No student ever felt
unwelcome in our president's home,
but the welcome there to every student has always been genuine, such
as takes away the loneliness so liable
to assail the boy or girl away from
home, and he has gone away feeling
as though lie had had a visit with
father and mother in the old home.

We would not be so selfish as to
ask all the good things for ourselves,
and we find compensation for the
going of Dr. and Mrs. Williams in
the thought that their labors are not
unshed and that they will pass on to
bless the lives of others.
We have confidence in the standinc of our school and in those who
have its interests in charge, that another will be found in due time who
will serve us faithfully and well, and
we stan( ready to give him our loyal
and hearty support, whoever lie may
be. But we shall never forget

Our Seniors.
OFFICERS SENIOR CLASS.
President, Gyace L. McGandy.
\Tiee president, Adah llolker.
Secretary, T. J. Cam bill.
Treasurer, Raymond E. Cook.
Motto ''The duty that lies nearest."
Colors—Silver gray and light pink.
Flower—La France Rose.
GRACE L. M'GANDY.
Grace L. MeGandy, president of
the Senior class, was born in Marshall, Minn., Aug. 22, 1880. There
her early life and her public school
(lays were spent. She graduated
from the high school in that place in
1898, being the valedictorian of her
class. For two years after her graduation she was forced to remain out
of school on account of ill health. In
the fall of 1900 she entered Hamhine
University, where she remained for

two years. While there she helped
to organize and became a charter
member of the Alpha Phi, which was
the only Greek letter girls' society
in the college. Her people came
West in the spring of 1903, and settled in Everett. For two years they
resided there, and during the last
Year Crare was the society editor of
the Everett Daily Herald.
In the fall of 1903 she matriculated
as a Junior in the University of Puget Soiuid. During the first year she
served as reporter to the city papers
for the Student Body. She was an
active member of the Philomathean
Lietrary Society, and was vice presi(lent of it during the first semeter of
her Senior year. Although she has
been in the school but two years, the
whole school has come to recognize
her worth not only as an able worker and careful student, but also as
a sweet, Christian character, whose

ETHEL I. PEARL, B. S.
JOHN M. OLSAN, B. S.

ADALI J. HOLKER. PH . B.

GRACE L. MCGANDY. PH . B.

THOMAS J. GAMBILL, A. B.

RAYMOND E. COOK, A. B.

VINNIE A. PEASE, B. S.
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iiifhieiiee has been Lit by all of her
oeiates. The love and respect of
the I Tni versitv goes with her as she
leiVe5 for other fields of work.
A DAlI HOLKER.
Adah ilolker, a native of Tacoma,
was born in the latter eighties. 11cr
early smhool days were spent at the
Fran kill) school, from winch she
graduated in 1899. She -then entered
the high School and graduated with
the class of 1903. The next fall she
matriculated at the University as a
Freshman and has continued her
studies there for the past four years.
She was a inember of the Owl Literary Society, and afterward of. the
Philamnathean Literary Society. All
through her college life she has been
an mietive worker in the Y. W. C. A.,
of which she president in her
Sophomore year.
Besides serving as president, she
has been a member of l;he cabinet or
at the eommitttees, always ai thfully
doing her part. She is also a Student
Volmniteer and a careful student of
fl) iss ions.
in athletics a ad in oratorical contests she has also taken her part,
proving herself to be an all- 'round
college girl.
She will be missed in all parts of
college life, but she goes away with
the best wishes of the school for her
success in her chosen work.
ThOMAS J. GAMBILL,
rhih e subject of this sketch has spent
tlnrt -one years gaining experience
in various parts of the United States,
the greater part of that time heing
spent in Kansas, where he got a taste
of frontier life and also some experience as a pedagogue.
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He was eon verted at 16 years of
age, and has been an a etive Christian
worker over since. Mr. Gambill
preached his first sermon when he
was 21 years of age.
In 1899 he entered Baker Universitv, where lie remained three years,
a iid then ea urn to Washington, where
he has served as a pastor ever since.
This busy senior has been a mcmiiher of ''Our University" for three
years serving as a pastor in meantime. Mr. Garnhill expects to spend
the coming summer at his home in
Kansas, and then go to Boston to
complete his preparation for the
111111 istrv.
He joined the Puget Sound Conference on trial and was ordained
Deacon under the Missionary Rule
in 1903, and is now classed in the
seeoiid Year ' s stiTdies.
We have no doubt but that Mr.
Gambill will mneke his way and he
a blessing wherever he goes, and we
wish for him the hi ghest success and
greatest freedoni in his work.
RAYMOND E. COOK.
During the six years in which he
has been a student in the University
it would he very difficult to find another student more widely connected
with enera.l student interest - than
Raymond E. Cook.
He has pursued his studies faithfully and has won an enviable reputation as a consistent student. He
will receive the A. B. degree. Mr.
Cook has always taken an active interest in all student activities, and
has done mitch to build up the vanoiis student organizations. He was
a charter member of the Sigma Tan
Si gina, and since its organization has
been an active menil)er of the Philomathean Literary Society.
In athletics lie has secured lngh
flonors Tdav og- tackle and 'nd uu
the championship football team of
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I 9(3. au d i)e uig' captain of the teuuii
the fi')':;iJ2 year. In 190 he y: i s
a nienrber of the coil ege basel all
team. During the last two y ears his
outside work has preverte I him trim
taking active pout in athletics, but
lie hoc always been uuui e:'uthmiustie
snpporter of all the sports.
Mr. Cook's popularity was well attested by his election to the presi(leney of the Strident l3oclv for lb c
pastear, an office that he has filled
with great efficiency. _Mthou-It he
has been given high honors in every
branch of college life, his work in
the Young Men 's Christian Association and in the Student Volunteer
Band j)rohably proves best his real
character. He was for two years
treasurer of the former, and during
the present school year has been
elm irma a of tue missi onarv conimi ttee. lIe was the first Volunteer in
the University. and it is very largely
due to his personal influence and
persistent w-ork that the Band has
increased to nearly twenty.
Mr. Cook will be first assistant
principal of the Castle. Rock high
school next year, a position of honor
and affording valuable training for
his life work as a mission arv.
EThEL IVA PEARL.
Ethel Pearl was horn in 1884 in
halsey, Oregon. From this place
she moved in 1888 to \Vaterville,
Wash., where her people resided until last fall, when they moved to Seattle. In Waterville Ethel attended
the grammar school and the high
school.
hi the fall of 1903 she entered the
tjniversity as a Freshnian, and has
since pursued her studies there. She
was a member of the Owl Literary
Society, and later of the Philomathican Literary Society. Of the Y.
W. C. A. she has been a member
through the whole four years, and

served faithfully oil the cabinet for
one year.
Althou ghi of a naturally (1111 t and
reserved disposition. those who know
her best anpreciate her sweet charaetcu' and ivish her success in her
future life.
VINNIE ARAH PEASE.
The subject of this sketch. was born
in Minnesota and came to this state
in 1890. She entered Pu get Sound
University in the fall of 1896. and
graduated frodi the Academy with
the class of 1900. Since that time
ill-hea Ithi demanded a year of rest,
and retarded her somewhat in the
ompletion of her coarse. i\hiss
Pease has thus been identified with
the school longer than any other,
ethec of students or faculty, now in
the University.
She has entered actively into all
student activities that time and
health would permit. During her
frcshma ii year she was the editor of
the school Journal, and has served
since on the staff with noteworthy
efhcieiiev.
She was a charter member of the
Owl Seciety, " then later of the
Phi horn ath cmn, in both of which her
fhielitv, loyalty and enthusinsin have
made her a valuable leader. This
year her interest in tire organization
of a tennis club won for her the
honor of its presidency. In the Y.
\V. C. A. she has been an active and
effective worker.
As a studeuut she has stood high
in her classes, and richly merits the
B. S. degree to be conferred upon
her. During the Senior year sire has
served as a tutor in addition to her
school work, and has shown an efficiency that promises much for her
sueess in the field of labor to which
she is to devote herself.
Her noble character, genial, winsome disposition and high merit as a
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stii(letIt have fliO(le i\liss 1ease cmi
neiitiv pojumlar aniong her associates,
\Vho nm in \Vishlilmg her success in
her (a reel'.
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JOTIN MERRITT OLSAN
John Merritt Olsan finishes this
month eight yea is of continuous
work iii this school and ill the old
P. S. IT. his career has been that of
aim all- 'ron n (1 college in an. Aside
from a ensi dera ble ainou nt of outside work, he hums found tme to encage in almost all the forms of stu(lent activity No man in our school
has so continuously been identified
with athletics. Almost every season
11115 seen him a member of our football or basket-hall team.
ire has been promiient also in the
social life of the college. Literary
work has received a fair share of his
attention. Not less than three times
he has been called upon to fill the
lughest office in the literary societies
of which lie has been a member.
For four years lie sang in the University Male Quartet. None in our
school has for so long a time and in
so many diverse lines maintained a
in gher standard of uniform excellen ce.
Students and teachers have found
him a man who could be depended
on to do his full share of quiet,
steady work. Scientific studies have
been his specialty.
He expects to enter commercial
life.
PAUL J. ORR.
Although he has been with us but
a short time, Paul J. Orr has established for himself a very high stanchard of scholarship. his grammar
school and high school work was
done at Sumner, where for some
time his instructor was Prof. L. L.
Benbow, our newly elected vice

president. After leaving Sumner,
he entered i\Ic\I inville College, where
he graduated in 1906.
Being ddsi'011s to continue his
work, he spent a semester at the Universitv of Washington, specializing
in philosophy, and came to us (it the
opening of this semester.
Mr. Orr is preparing to become a
teach er. and is expected to go East
in the near future to take his Ph. I).
work. his studies this semester
have been somewhat preparatory to
this, and have also furnished a strong
foundation for his general equipment in his chosen work.
i\I r. Orr is a brilliant student, and
i'iehly deserves the A. B. degree
which he is to receive.
TABERNACLE DAY.
At the close of the Hart and Magann meetings time executive committee gave the large tabernacle, seating
2,500 persons. to the University, on
the condition tlm 1, it should be moved
at once.
Prof. Benbow made the proposition
to the students that if they would
tear the building down that he would
assure them that next year they
should have two society halls. This
was vem'y heartily accepted, and May
13th and 14th were designated as
the days for the work, the faculty
voting a holiday for the second of
these days. The meetings closed
Sunday evening, May 12th, and by
noon of the next rfuesdia\ the big
building was down, the nails all
pulled, and the lumber ready for
hauling. The lumber is worth about
$700.
Tliei'e was plenty of fun about the
work as well as good exercise. One
of the most enjoyable features was
the doughnuts, cookies and ice
cream, furnished by Mrs. E. Al.
Bm'own.
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Junior RemarKs.
4'AREWELL, Seniors! The honors are yours today. You
have won them by dogged perseverance. The fight has been long
and now that it is over you go out
into a dim past—the ranks of the
alumni. What satisfaction it must
he to y ou that you leave behind you
such L class as that win cli will OCCUPY
your seats next year. I-Tow willingly
you must relinquish the pride of
place to your successors. Never before, perhaps, did it class go out
into the alumni with the full confideiice that one more worthy would
immediately take its place. You
have your ambitions, we suppose.
Maybe they are not so high and noble
as we would wish them to he but
we cannot complain. You will do
the best you are capable of doing
when you go out into the world. You
have longed for this clay to come.
You wa nt to go. And recognizing
how necessary it is that you should
see something of the world to enable
VOU
to improve yourselves, and
knowing how you will benefit us all
by gmng we extend our hand to you
for once and say God speed ! We are
glad to see you go.
But while we Juniors move up
one, we look with regret—a long,
lingering look, upon the seats we
vacate, and shudder to see who are

to succeed us. The Sophomores are
worthy students—that is, worthy as
Sophomores go. but 0 ! how the past
comes before us like a nightmare. We
have striven hard to make you
worthy to succeed us—but you were
Sophomores ! Once we had hopes
that you would be of some account,
but as soon as you came amongst us
trouble began. Many were the
thrashings that you received at our
hands. If we have not led you to
see the error of your ways it was
not because we have not tried. But
now our last word goes forth. We
withdraw into the dignified silence
of the Senior. As you advance you
v-ill realize how little you know. We
your
0, yes.
pity you
in igorance.
n
Sophomores ! how you laughed in
si- our own conceit and hugged your
i gnoranceiundl called ii hi in v liidgc.
Now, when the full sunshine of the
ien i or enlightenment is about to
burst in all its dazzling splendor,
brace yourselves for the shock. We
wish you well. We have no hate
inst von. Only those who could
mwerfully oppose us could en gen der
such a feeling. You know us all.
Keep its in mind. You may again
hear from—Bert Lovett. president
Ethel Cotter, Willard Anderson,
Leola Barrett, Gilbert LeSourd, Warrer1 Cuddy, Alta Hathaway. Pearl
Staubra, .Jarnes Milli gan, Arthur
Marsh, William Pflaum.
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Freshman Notes.
Newspaper Clippings
New York Globe. .Jidv 5, 1925.
The inn gn ifi cent eel ebi'ation and
Fourth of July pageant was ended
by a grand conceit in the Alva Opera
Hall. Much talent was present and
the prog-rain was exquisitely rendered. Florence hamilton, the famous
prima donna, was the star of the
evening. While she sang the immense audience sat spellbound and
then broke out into such applause
that the whole building shook.
Tacoma Ledger, Sept. 3, 1925.
Plans are progressing finely for
the hail of Science at the U. P. S.
Mr. Tcrrel Newbv, who was formerly
a student at this institution, has
(lrawn the plans. Mr. Newby 's ability deserves special mention.
Madrid, Spain, Jan. 1. 1925, special.
Social circles of the royal court are
in great excitement. The Count of
Cadiz has eloped with Miss Stella
Burwell. the governess of the young
Kin g Alphonse. Miss Burwell is a
blonde of unusual beauty and attractiveness. She has been instructor in
French, German and English to the
youn g heir for three years.
Pittsburg Chronicle, Aug. 10, 1925.
Rev. W. Green has been lately
transferred to Christ church. Although this is the largest church in
the city, there is no doubt that the
work will he carried on with great
success.
Tacoma Times, May 15, 1925.
News has lately arrived of the engagemnent of Miss Martha Snell to
Count Kuropatkin, the son of the famous General Kuropatkin. The ceremony will take place in St. 1>etcrsburg, on the bride's birthday, May
24th. The first meeting was very romantic and it seems to be a ease of
true love.

Tacoma, \Vasli., May 30, 1925.
The flag was at half mast today at
time U. P. S. In fact, the whole country is in deep mourning. Adin Marlatt, the noble and adventurous missionary to Africa, who has achieved
so nmuch, has come to a sad end.
Chief Kawmu' was entertaining' Chief
Wajanga Yoa at dinner and the cook
ran out of provisiolls. To supply this
need, Mr. Marlatt was decapitated
and made into soup. While no doubt
the soup was most delectable, yet we
cannot but regret the occurrence, as
we had hoped better things from Mr.
Marlat,t.
Chicago Screamer, Aug. 13, 1925.
The annual tennis tournament of
the A. A. U. was held here today.
N iss Bertha Gray, a Tacoma girl,
won, thus gaining the world championship. Congratulations. Tacoma.
Madrid, Spain, Dec. 25, 1925.
Dr. T. Crockett, American minister to Spain, was presented at court
today by the Countess of Cadiz. They
were formerly students together in
the United States.
Boston. Mass., Nov. 26, 1925.
At the great Missionary Convention held recently in this city, Messrs.
C. Nicol, C. Kennard and M. Freeman, who were all formerly students
at the IT. P. S., addressed the convention. All have been very successful
in their work, Mr. Freeman and Mr.
Kennard having penetrated the innermost jungles of Africa. Mr. Xicol
in telling' his experiences said in
part: 'Once the cannibals nearly
made soup of me also, but they must
have thought it too cheap to make
Nicol soup, so they refrained." Mr.
Nieol succeeded in raising $250 for
his new mission school in liakadota,
.Tapan.
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Fourth Year Preparatory.
Class veilBoom-a-lack-a ! Boom-a-lack-a
Yip! Boom! Bah!
Fourth year pre-par-a-to-ry
Rah! Rah! Rali!
Class colorsOrange and Cliampagiie.

ten of the brightest and most promisingoung' people that ''Our TJniversitv ' ' ever handled.
rfhere are a few statements of
truth about our beloved class that we
think it no more than right that you
should all know. We do not make
these statements in a spirit of boastClass motto---ing or self-conceit, but simply on account of our love for truth and our
Aheunt emma stud ia in mores.
feeling of true patriotism for the
Class flowerworthy class of '07.
William L. Richardson Rose.
Of any class that has spent four
years in the Academy of the UniverClass officerssity of Pugct Sound there has never
President, Earl Packard; vice president, Eugene Pease; secretary, Lois been a class-That has worked harder or accomBeil.
plished more
That has contained such talented
N the fall of 1903 there entered
individuals
the Academy of the lJniversity
That has used more wisely all the
of Puget Sound, a Joiiy, happy
talent it possessed
bunch of fresh material for the facThat has been so greati admired
ulty-artists to nioulcl into something. by all the peeps. and profs.
What this something would be, no
That has shown such promise of
one could guess. This happy bneh
making' a mark in the world;
consisted of a grand mixture of
That has contained so many handabout forty-five spec imnens of humansonic girls, nor half so many manly
ity, it is needless to say that they boys
were all green and might have been
rIhia t has had as many class parmistaken for botany specimens, even
ties, picnics and ''jolly-good-times"
by Prof. Barton ; hut it would perThat has obtained more pleasure
haps be interesting to learn that in four years' schooling
there were some that looked as green
That has made greater advanceas—and actually were as green as-- ment in history, Science, or Latin;
Earl (v) G (r) ene l'ease. Of course
Nor that has had more respect for
I know it is Ver(a)y IIar(t)d to the faculty and has received more
Be (i I lieve that anyone could be so respect from them
Terrv-bly green, and M a u d e
Than has our dear class of '07.
wouldn't believe that Francis was sc
The above statements are facts.
green until I-Icr-ma said it was so.
They
are facts that are admitted b y
Yes, and even Florence and Mary
our
professors,
by all the first, seclooked green.
With this large number of mis- ond, and third year preps.. and even
chievous girls and boys the profes- by the college chessmen.
By the wa y , I nearly forgot to
sors have been constantly working.
mention
that we are the only class
and have at last succeeded in putting'
the Ii inshing- touches on a class of
Continued on page 22
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Third Year Preparatory.
It came to pass in the year of our
Lord 1904 that a company of fair
imia dens and gallant youths, hearing
of the (lelights to be enjo y ed by those
who conquer the foes to be met in
the University of Puget Sound, band(d together a mmd resolved to make a
cletem'niined siege. They met with
difficulties, and the numerous battles
in which they engaged claimed many
of their members.
They were not discouraged, however, and new recruits came from the
East and West to fill the broken
ranks, and the campaign is still beitig pushed vigorously. The outposts of Physiology. Algebra, Geometry, Biology, Ancient history, etc.,

have already fallen before our onslaughts.
English seems to be well fortified,
but even it shows signs of weakening. Caesar was no match for us,
and we are making such attacks upon
other forts in the Latin quarter that
the ' [inperator' ' in command has
decided to go to the far East for
more ammunition.
We have a pestifei'ous, though not
dangerous, rival in the fourth year
class, but we hope to heap coals
of fire on their heads" by our magnammous treatment of them.
Our colors are brown and light
blue, and our officers tIns year : Ralph
1). Simpson. president; Rose harlan,
vice presideit; Bessie E. Brown, seeretarv ; Clarence Oray, treasurer.

Second Year Preparatory.
The second year preparatory class
began its career in the University in
1905, having a membership of fortyeight. however, but seventeen have
been privileged to carry on the work
this year.
The class organization was made
early in the year, Miss Laura i-Tart
being made president ; Mr. Max Wa!dromi, vice president, and i\I iss Vera
Quinbv, secretary. The class colors
are piik and pearl gray.
As several new members had come,
a pam'ty was given at the home of

Ti iss Hart to welcome these and to
become acquaiited.
The purpose of the class is to do
all in its power to excel in its work.
and it has succeeded so far, for nothing has been put ahead of lessons.
Its future prospects are bi'ight, for
it has capable and industrious mnemnbers whose aims are hi gh. ''Our
University" will not have to blush
to own this class of '09.
It is hoped that many more will
come to swell its ranks next Septcmnh e r.

First Year Preparatory.
We, the honorable first preps., are
as bright a class as it is possible to
fi ml anywhere. We conimen cccl the
year with an enrollment of more
than forty, but now have dwindled
down to about twenty-three enterprising, courageous, industrious and
persevering students, embracing in a

remarkable degree the above named
qualities. Please do not infer that
we are what our number imphes, as
it is a most delusive co-incidence. The
following named officers were elected
during the past semester: President,
Charles Gaffney; vice president.
June Thomas, and secretary, Roe
Shanb.
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Delia's Opinion of the Philos.
Tacoma. Wash., May 10, 1907
Mi Darlin' Biddy: Oi was jist set
tin' here ristin' and thinkin' about
thim Phulos, when it popped into me
head to write to ye about thim. 11ev
ye heard about thim, Biddy? Shure,
and if ye heven't ye've missed haf
vure loife. i\iiss Claire, me young
missus, is one uv thirn and 01 tell
yes the're a foine lot. Ye see Philos
means Philornatheans, only they ses
it jist bike Oi call ye Biddy 'ste'd uv
Bridget 'cause Oi love yes.
Well thim Philos be a lot uv
gur-ris and byes what got togither
two years ago and deeoided to hey
a soeoietv. where they would lurn to
a spake before folks eorrictly.
rade nd
They called thimselves Philomatheans 'cause thet means Lovers uv
Lurnin ', and thet 's what they air.
They made a constitushun and dietccl officers and wiirrked furyissly.
At first they lied one uv the tachures
to tell thirn when they did roight.
But now they hey learned so much
tlict one o' their own byes does thet,
and does it jist as foine as the
taehures did, too. Miss Claire ses
that none o' thim other socoieties
oop there can do thet yit.
That furst year they did some
rnoi thty foine wurrk not understandin ' tlict they hed jist organized. They
hed progrums where other people hesoides thimselves could cuin, and
they showed thim Bovers (thet's a
gurrls' soeoiety what looks after
some byes what call tiumselves II. C.
5. 's) 11(1W to €100 thugs. rlhe. finished 001) foine with an extra iligant
progrum and a stilish sooper where
they hed all the iligant peap]e uv
the sehule, and fume things to ate.
Thin (11111 the s-ooinmer vaeashun.

But after the vacashun was over
thim Philo 's got togither agin and
begun wurrk as furyissly as iver.
They elicted the very flour uv the oncomm ' students to be members uv
their socomety. Thin they give some
very speshul pro grums. one where
they told all about polities ind one
where ye could jist feel the ghosts
in the aire, and one where they
lurned to act jist bike the grand
peaple thet run the goovirnment.
But indade, Biddy. 01 wus bike to
forgit the most iligant oecasshun of
the eiitoire year. The Saints persarve me if Oi forgit such a famiss
ocemirrants whin Oi was there miseif
and sit on the very furst row long
side of Mouke 0 'Neil. The occasshun
was the dabate. A dahate is where
one mon talks and thin 'unther mon
tries to oopset all thet the furst mon
sed. They lied the dabate in the
University Choorch, arid it was packed to the dures. On one soide was
a table where three Philo byes set
and on the uther soide was a table
where three 11. C. S. 's byes set. Beiioind thim Philo byes was l'lnlo irablerns and in front was some iligant
hours, bitt thim II. C. S. 's byes was
pure 'cause they clidn 't hey no imhlems nor flours. Oi felt ruther sorry
for tlurn. And thin they got bate,
too. They did say some piirty foine
spaches but they couldn't nowoise
cum oop to thirn Philos. rrhere was
i\listher Anderson, lie talked slow
but lie sed jist the roight thing in
the roight place; and thin there was
Misther Freeman, thet spake wonderful figoores of spaehe. And thin
there was Misther ii\Iarsh, what spake
twoice and give a short but tellin'
suomary. Indade, 01 tell ye it was
a grand occasshun with college vills
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and Songs ill hetwaiie thnu byes.
Whiti the dges
ju
got oop and told the
dee ishun thuni Philos what didn't
spa he nearly split their throats they
was tliet glad, and Biddy Oi jist
yilled too. Indade it was grate.
Thet's what thini Philos do iviry
clay, grate things. But Faith, Biddy.
01 ,11 hey to stop. 01 wanted to tell
ye about the birthday party thim
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Phulo gurris lied for St. Patrick and
invited tliim Philo byes, but Oi'll hey
to leave thet till next toinie. Be
shure, though, Biddy, to eum down
in June to heai' thini Philos' big progrum the 're goin ' to hey. Oi tell ye
it'll be worth hearin '. But indade
01 must close.
With burrels of luv,
DELIA DOOLEY.

B. L. S. Notes.

E[

NOTHER year has gone by and
the Boyer Literary Society
has done better work than
ever before. Several new girls have
been added to our number and have
entered into the spirit of the society
with vim. The programs have been
as usual, of a high-class order. The
pro l-rain committee has shown exceptionally good originality in planning
the programs, and topic programs
have been a pleasing diversion from
the regular ones. Boyer spreads have
been a popular forin of amusement
for the girls during the year, and all
the new members have enjoyed the
much heard - of 'Boyer Spread."
Next year the Boyer girls are determinecl to strive harder than ever
to make their society a credit to
"Our University."
Ada llooton—''A daughter of the
gods, divinely tall and most divinely
fair."
MaReçjjjsl—''Fie! fle! What a
spendthrift thou art with thy
tongue
ma Landen—''J-Ier nodest looks a
cottage would adorn."
Florence hamilton
''Woman's
bright story is told in her eyes."
Vera Richards—''Oft' seen, but
seldom heard."
Bessie Brown—''Pensive maid, devout and pure."
-

Louise Young—' 'Black were her
eyes as the berry that grows by the
wayside.''
Ethel Ewing—' 'Up ! up ! my friend
and (1uit your books !
Bessie Paws---" She has a world of
ready wealth, our minds and hearts
to bless."
Eula hart—' 'She is retired as
noontide dew, or fountain in a noonday grove."
Lillian Clulow—' 'A face with
gladness overspread; soft snules by
human kindness bred."
IJOTS Beil—' 'A perfect woman,
nobly planned, to warn, to comfort
and conutiamid.
Frances Frame—" Earth fills her
lap with pleasures of her own."
helen Grumbling—' 'She's pretty
to walk with, witty to talk -%vith and
pleasant to think on."
Maude Morgan—' 'I-her lips were
red, her looks were free, her locks
were yellow as gold."
Mary Thomas—"I am content with
what I have, little be it or much."
Stella Burwell—' 'I-Icr eyes are
niade like stars to shine."
Alta hathaway - ''When duty
whispers low 'Thou must,' the youth
replies 'I can.'
Elsie Grumbling —''Her cheeks
were so red and white, and her hair
was so charmingly curled."
Georgia Slater—" Sweeter than a
new-blown rose."
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The old adage that ''the world will
not ask von what you know, but
what can you do ? ' ' is probably a
very good one. Judging from this
standpoint, we feel sure that there can
he little fault found in our students.
The ability of our students to bring
things to pass was well illustrated in
the recent revival nieetings where
they took pirt in practically, every
form of work that was to he done.
Our students were on hand at the
opelli ng of the meetings. and served
as very effective personal workers
throughout the entire service. When
the new tabernacle was erected the
boys were on hand to assist in that,
and the street nieetings were almost
entirely under the direction of the

students. Several served as ushers,
and others were faithful members of
the chorus. Indeed, we feel proud
that the students of the U. P. S.
proved that they could be trusted
with all forms of service, and, particularly, that they were not found
wanting in the Master's service.
As is frequently the ease, the work
of Campus Day and of the day given
to tearing down the tabernacle
brought to light very strongly the
character of the students. The usual
group of the faithful ones was on
hand in each eaSe, and did splendid
work, but there was altogether too
large a number that either did not
appear at mill, or if they did come,
remained only a few hours. Of
course, we know that circumstances
prevented a few from taking part,
but only a few. And these might
have done as two boys did by giving
the pri ( e of a, day's work to hell) in
buying material. The number of
boys that appeared at the tabernacle
on the Tuesday morning that the
faculty set aside for that purpose
was altogether too small. It seems
very stranpe fleet about fifty boys
that usually attend school on that
dcv should suddenly discover tha,t
there was something that demanded
immediate attention and that would
aeep them from working. In fact.
we think that there is something de('idedly w'rong with the man that is
me'in enough to use as a personal
holiday a dcv set aside at the request of the Student Body for the
purpose of (lom.ng a. specific w-ork.
This is not the spirit that we have
boasted of—not the spirit that built
the gym and that cleared the campus.
If our school is what it ought to he
and what we want it to he, our students must he intensely loyal, and
next. Campus Day should see every
lfla ii in 11 is place.

H. C. S. ON CAMPUS DAY.
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IiC.S.
HE II. C. S. in the six years of
its history has always stood
for the highest development of
the individual life and for the success of our University. Faithful
work has been done this year, ever
striving to reach our ideals, careful
attention is always given to the regular literary programs. l'roficicncv in
debate is made a specialty. When
our members leave school we want
them to be able to take an active
part in the world's work. Our meetings were formerly held once in two
weeks ; they are now held every
week. Our membership numbers
twenty . Prof. Pease, our literary
critic, has been an inspiration to us
to do more perfect w'ork.
Sonic honor has come to us
throuh our public work. We niet
the Philos in debate, and while we
did not get tile decision, one of our
number won first place on the lJniver'sity debating team. In the Prohi hit ion Oratorical Contest, held in
April. in Tacoma, the honor came to
us, Warren Cuddy winning first
place. In Seattle, May 7, he again
won first place entitling him to represent the state at the interstate contest in Albany, Ore., June 7.
Several social affairs have been
given Iii honor of our sister sorority,
the Bover Literary Society. These
occasions (10 much toward developin g the social life of the school.
Cilbert LeSourd and Carl Nicol
will represent our society at the
annual oratorical contest held commencement week. This insures that
the society will be well represented.
We confidently predict victory for
the IT. C. S.
In athletics we take an active part,
believing in the full, development of

the physical as well as mental. The
mua,jom'itv of the members of the basket hail team came from our society.
In all interests pertaining to the
general student body, the Ii. C. S.
is in the lead. (Jilbert LeSourd has
been ehusii to preside over the Student Associatiomi for the coming
year.
Special interest is taken in the
work of the Y. Al. C. A. A spirit of
brotherly kindness is encouraged not
onl y toward members of the society
but toward all mcii. We want to
ma ice the world better. Our ideal is
to make all lines of our work tend to
the developnient Of a perfect manhood, striving always that our society shall be one of which ''Our
University" shall be justly proud.
Our mnenibership includes the folMessrs. Richards.
lowing names
Nicol, i\1 arlatt, Pease, Burford,
Crockett, Knox, Kennard, Siler,
Cuddy, Reynolds, LeSourcl, Gray,
Bern is, WI i ite, Donald somi, Cook,
Simpson, Gaffney and Block.
II. C. S. See! See!
H. C. S. We! We!
Ii. C. S. Rah! Rali!
Dr. Williams (in Algebra)rIlh ose problems are easy if you have
a key."
Mr. Cook—' 'I guess I lost my
key."
Dr. Williams (to class)—''Do you
suppose he ever had a key."
Old Student—' 'have you heard
about Mi'. Cook's new job ?'
New Student—' 'No, what is it?"
Old Student—' 'Oh. he's got the
j oh of watching the ' art' room.
Prof. B.—' 'Eight eggs to the dozen
—that's the way you usually count."
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PROFESSOR EDWARD JOHNSON.
The news of the sudden (ientli of
Prof. Edward Johnson came as a
great shock to onr school, on the afternoon of Wdenesdav, May 1. Although lie had been ill and at the
hospital for about four weeks, he was
apparently very much better. In(iced, he seemed so far recovered
that the physician in charge thought
that he would be able to resume Ins
duties in a few days.
Several of the students and facultv visited lum the day before and
foiin d hi un in unusiiallv high spirits.
On the day of his death, indeed,
there was no indication that he was
near the end .lTe was cheerful for
the most part, and had been paying
considerable attention to the correspon dcii cc that had coin e to him.
One of the letters contained a call to
an associate professorship iii one of
the large Eastern schools, with the
understa ndirig that by another year
he wo old he made the head of the
(lepartmeilt. About 2 o'clock in the
afternoon the nurse left the room for
a few in in tites. and when she returned in answer to a snniinons from
the bell she found that the end had
conic and Prof. Johnson was gone.
Professor Edwird ,JOIiIl5Ofl. A. Al.,
was burn near rr urwi t ( South Dakota, in 179. After attending the
pill (lie schools near his home, he entered the South Dakota Agricultural
C)llege at Brookmgs, from ivhieli lie
received his bachelor's degree four
years later.
Being i utei'estecl in historical and
economic questions, he decided to
specialize in these subjects. According'lv he entered the University of
\ebraska, located at Lincoln, and recci ved the degree of master of arts
two years later. During his resi-

at Lincoln he was an instruetar in the high schools of that cit y .
Feeling his need of further preparation in Ii is work, Mi'. Johnson went
to Chicago University, where in a
year of arduous labor he took the reiui red work leading to the degree of
doctor of pinlosophy. his work as
a professor in the I iuversity of Puget Sound has prevented him from
conipletiig his thesis. He fully intended to engage in journalistic
work or enter the diplomatic service,
but lie was unable to find a position
that was satisfactory to hini, and lie
accepted the position wInch he held
at his death.
Prof. Johnson was eminently prepared as a teacher, and his student
life has been such as to give him not
only a mastery of his subjects, but
also a clear and eoniprehense
grasp of the teacher's work. lie had
rem arkahl e ability to put eniphasis
on the right tlung at the right time.
I-us method of presentation of his
ei1l)1ects Was such that it gave his
student a nicely adjusted and skillfully related view of the subjectmatter. He used details in such a
way as to reveal clearly the un(ierlying principles, and the life-giving
qualities of Ii is work at hand.
His own pupils say that he exerci.s2d an almost sublime patience with
them. his genial spirit and his gene'ous-heartedness in the class room,
combined with his keenness of mmd
e ud cii en estm mess of purp se made of
him a teacher of rare skill and efficiency, who secured lasting' results
and was ever a delight to his students. Prof. ,Johusun had a combination of qualities that raised lumn to
a most en via ide positi on as tea eher
among his fellow teachers, and to a
(IcliPe
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much to he ilsi red relation to, and
ppi'eciat 1011 by, all those who knew
bin in time class room. lie has left
us, but has left with us the impress
of a strong', eartiest, efficient teacher.
\T e shall always cherish mm in mewoiv as one who had great natural
ability as an instructor.
As is ti'equieiitiv the case with mcmi
(if tame mental endowment, Profesar Jolimmsou was unpretentious in
manner, quiet and unassunuimg in social life. When he did speak, men
listened and listening often enough,
they found hini niany-sideci, and
1)11 ght on all sides. Logical, careful,
a 'cimi'atc, lie handled the serious
truths of history and sociology With
unusual effectiveness, and sought to
use them to advantage in daily life.
Blended with this serious habit of
mind was a vein of wit that scintillated, making his utterances abound
in complete surprise, lie had been
with us so short a time that we had
only just begun to know him. Only
last September he made his first appiaramice amongst us, assuming without ostentation the duties of teacher
in his chosen field of history and
economies. Today he has gone from
us, leaving with us a host of memnones which as the years go by will
show more dearly how large a place
lie was making for himself in this
school fraternity, rca, how large a
place he mn i gut have made for himself
in the great world of thought.
But the curtain has fallen. Snddonlv, mysteriously, when the drania
of Ins life seemed only beginning.
One brief scene, then, when all were
expecting more and better because
of the good heginnin g', the end was
a nuouneed. We are arnased and sor row-stricken by this sudden going.
\\e (10 not understand it. We can
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only be silent before it. We simply
know that on Wednesday, Mar 1st.
out' Professor .Johnson passed from
earth. We have clone for the preciouts (lust all that could be c1one and
perhiaps ere this the body has been
reeei ved hr hi is relatives and placed
in time famil y buryin
g ground at the
home of Iris boyhood. We can but
pray that the blessing of our gracious
Heavenly Father may rest upon
them, the father and mother and
brothers and sisters, during this time
of trouble, and upon 115 that
through it all may conic some light
and blessing' and peace ivhich the
world can not give, neither take
way.
A mneniorial service WaS held iii the
('bapel Wednesday, May 8, at which
time following resolutions and sketch
of Ins life were read:
RESOLUTION S.
WIu'reas, our esteenicci Professor
am mul I elI ow worker, Prof. Edward S.
Johnson, has been taken from his
field of labor and from our midst,
and,
Whereas, this Student Body most
keenly feels the loss of one who has
labored so earnestly for our advancemeut, be it
Resolved by the Students of the
University of Puget Sound, that we
publicly express our esteem for Prof.
johnisoim, our appreciation of his per
sonal character, and our sorrow at
his untimely death
Resolved, that a copy of these resolutioums be spr'ead on the mimuttes of
the Student Body, published in time
i\iai'oon and the daily papem's, and
sermt to his bereaved relatives.
TARRY L. ALLEN,
E1)ITH F. MARLATT,
W. 0. PFLOUM,
Conmniittee.
Continued on page 24
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fullest eonhdence in hini in any contest for forensic honors.
As the result of his victory in Seattle.Mr. Cuddv will represent this
state in the Interstate Contest to be
held June 7th at Albany, Oregon.
Be y ond this lie possibilities of the
National Contest, and our aspirations
are one with Mr. Cuddv 's that he
may iniunt to the highest rung in
the la (Ider of opportunity. So
three tillies three" for Cuddv

WARREN

N.

CrIDDY.

In the local contest of the Intereo1ieiate Prohibition Association,
i\iessrs. Warren Cuddy, Guy Kennard and 1-Tarry Allen contended for
honors. Each contestant did himself
proud and refiectet credit to the
school in his effort, the contest being
reniarkablv close. M r. Cudd received the (leeisioll, and was awarded the honor of representing the
school in the state contest.
That best at home ' 'means ' ' best
abroad was mache manifest at the
state contest. For, here also first
honors were awarded to Mr. Cuddy.
Beside our own lepresenta ti yes. Mr.
Marsh of the Seattle Seminary and
Mr. Frenizer of the University of
r.l5)ij1lo.t011 represented their resl)ecfive sehoi is in t1ns contest, which was
held in Seattle May 8th. Our orator
was not an easy w]nner, as the race
was a close one but we were not
snrpriseu at the issue. Mr. Caddy is
possessed of sufficient natural ability.
improved and perrected by long
train iii g and practice, to warrant our

HAinry

L.

ALLEN

Re-elected Business Manager of the Maroon,

The Maroon this year has been inder t he nianagenient of Gilbert Q.
LeSoiird, '0, the editor, and harry
1. Allen, '09. the business nianaThe has never had a
;nore su'cessful year in respect to
1)0th its literary and financial side.
For the first time manuscripts have
came in to the editor 's desk unsolicited, which shows not only that the
school is taking a more active interest, but also that we have budding
authors in our school.
The business side of the paper has
been carried on without a lnteh. New
cuts have been a feature of every
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GILBERT Q. LESOURD.

number, nut king 11101 the paper a better appearance.
Mention should he made, also, of
the other members of the staff, who
have each done their part toward
the success of the paper, and who
have worked in perfect harmony
with the editor. ' 'A better paper
and more enthusiasm" has been the
watchword.
CAMPUS DAY.
Our annual Campus Day was ob
served April 26. The work planned
for the (lay was the completion of
the outdoor tennis courts, the excavation tinder the gym for bath and
locker rooms, and the siding of the
new entrance to the gym. For sev eral days previous the contractor,
who is grading the entire campus.
had been at work on the tennis
courts and had leveled and rolled
them in the most approved manner.
The work reniaining to be clone was
placing the w- oven wire backstops in
their positions, raking the ground
and picking up the small stones.
While this proved a rather tedious
task, the boys worked faithfully, and
one court is now in use 1111(1 the other
needs but a few hours work to make
it complete.
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A great deal of work was done on
the excavating and on the entrance.
While from the tedious nature of the
work not as large a showing was
niade as on previous occasions, the
blistered hands and ferocious appetites of the boys amply proved that
it was really work that they were
en go ge d in.
As usual on such occasions, the
in eultv was among the first to arri ye and the last to quit work.
We were favored with a beautiful
(ltly, and the girls spread the splendid luncheon out on the campus just
north of the main building. There
was plenty to eat and everything was
just as good as mother used to make.
There was certainly no hypocrisy in
the three rousing cheers that the boys
gave to the girls. Indeed, it is
rumored that several of the boys are
already plotting to get on better
terms with the cooks.
After dinner the boys played hothand and baseball until the girls had
eaten, and then the literary societies
held their Arbor Day exercises. The
Phios planted a beautiful evergreen
shrub, and the I-I. C. S. dedicated a
climbing rose to the memory of their
honored brother, Prof. Earle V.
Sheafe, A. B., '06. The B. L. S.
planted a bed of pansies in the forni
of their society initials.
I want you to use your own
bra ins for your own work."
Prof. Pease—" Anti he stood on the
bluff and hurled beautiful Welsh
en rses at them."
R. E. C.—' 'I can't get married or
take a lay-off either.
Prof. B.—" As I went down the
street I saw shirt waists marked 'an ethird ((if,' but it seemed to me that
some of them were worse than that."
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Y. M. C. A.
At this time the Y. Al. C. A. is
devoting its chief efforts to working
up another banner delegation for the
Gearh art conference, and apparently
our chances are very good. With the
addition of one or two former students who hope to be able to go with
us, it seems almost certain that we
will at least have a larger delegation than last year, and in all probability the largest one at the conference. Those planning to attend
are Messrs. Nieol, Allen, Green, Newby, Miller, •Milligan, Anderson,
LeSourd, Morse, Kendell, Kennard,
Freeman, Block, McAllister, Simpson, Reynolds and Marlatt.
As a result of the revival meetings
held in this city the spiritual life of
the Association is the best it has ever
been. The meetings of April 16th
to 19th were particularly strong. The
regular meeting on the 19th lengthened out from half an hour to over
an hour, and proved a place of Wonderful blessing. One man found
Christ as a personal Savior, and several sought the fullness of the blessing. It was a day of wonderful victory and rejoicing. The members of
the Association have all been working very faithfully and efficiently in
the revival meetings, and as a result
practicall y the entire student body
has been won for Christ. Several
of the students have done very effee-

tive work in conducting street meetings and similar work.
At the annual election May 8th
the following officers were elected:
President, Mark Freeman; vice president, Walter Reynolds; secretary,
Harry Allen; treasurer, Terrel
N ewhv.
Y. W. C. A.
For Sale—Pennants.
Miss Gage, our secretary, paid us
a very short but most helpful visit
during the month. She is very enthsiastic over our summer conference, and is very ieady with practical suggestions. She reports most
favorably concerning the plans for
the conference.
Our Y. W. C. A. owes much to the
influence of the revival services, for
a great deal of interest has been
aroused among the girls for active
personal work, and our association
has been greatly helped by it. Attendance and interest in the devotional meetings have grown wonderfully during the past month.
Wait! Look ! Listen ! for further
announcement concerning our suminer conference, which is to be held
just before the fall term of school
at Seaside, Oregoii. Get interested
and go, or help send someone, for it
is worth all the enthusiasm and support which our school can give it.

"Tue People's Store 11wars has it jr Less."

Graduating Gowns for
the Sweet Girl
Graduate
We are making a special showing of white gowns
suitable for graduating time, and many dainty things
for the class gown. These are all new arrivals and
we would be pleased to show them to you.
You will be astonished at the moderate prices.
Find these in the suit department on the second floor.
Fans are in vogue at graduating time more than
any other season—they make dainty presents, too.
You should see the immense assortment in the
jewelry department.
White Slippers in either canvas or kid. Also a
complete line of the delicately colored and
C.
tinted styles, priced up from --------------,)

Beautiful Silk Petticoats, $5.98
These Petticoats have been the "talk of town"all genuine $7.00 and $8.00 values; come in all colors,
made with extra deep panel pleated flounce
and extra dust ruffle. Your choice, this sale

THE PEOPLE'S STORE
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'l'Iie basket-ball season has been
very successful this vear—even
more so than last year. We started
out with teams that meant business,
and they did business too. Our first
boys' team won six games and lost
three, while our first girls' team won
two and lost two.
The schedule played is as follows:
Nov. 9—At Vashon; U. P. S. 38,
Vashon 16.
Nov. 16—St. Martin's; U. P. S. 37,
St. Martin's 9.
Nov. 27—U. P. S.; U. P. S. 30,
Vaslion 10.
Nov. 27—U. P. S.; first U. P. S.
girls' 26, Vashon 1.
Dec. 7—Parklaiid; U. P. S. 28,
Parkiand 14.
Dee. 7—. Parkland; second U. P. S.
10, second Parkland 24.
Dec. 14—U. P. S.; U. P. S. 45, St,
Martin's 14.
Dec. 14—U. P. S.; first U. P. S.
girls' 9, Parkland 3.
Jan. 25—Vashon; U. P. S. 33,
Vashon 16.
Feb. 4—Ccntralia; U. P. S. 28, C.
I-I. S. 30.
Feb. 5—Winlock A. C.; U. P. S.
12, W. A. C. 19.

S. 28,
Feb. 18—T. II. S.; first U. P. S.
girls 12, T. H. S. 26.
Feb. 18—T. 11. S.; second U. P. S.
girls 0, second T. H. S. 32.
March 26—U. P. S.; first U. P. S.
girls 7, T.H. S. 19.
March 26—U. P. S.; second U. P.
S. girls 2, second T. H. S. 15.
Next year all our teams will be
greatly strengthened, and we intend
to make it pretty lively for the other
schools. Miss Bonney is expected to
be back and help our girls, and a
large number of our old players will
still be in school. There will be
something doing" also in the line
of tennis.
The boys' and girls' tennis clubs
have united, and the officers elected
are: Vinnie l'ease, president; Gilbert LeSourd, secretary and treasurer, and Bertha Gray, business manager. Many students have been practicing in the gymnasium, and many
have developed a fair degree of skill.
The campus is all being graded for
an athletic field, and an outdoor tennis court is being prepared.
Students, when we conic back to
school next year let us enter into the
sports heart and soul, and work hard
fbr the honor of the glorious Maroon and White! If we can't play,
let us all be boosters and make the
old gymn" ring again with the
good 'Walla, walla. wess''!

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN 1ND BOYS

PERFECTLY DRESSED

Any man who wears one of our Alfred Benjamin suits will get
that kind of a verdict.
Spring and Summer clothes ready here for you, all wool, correct
in style and fit, $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40.

DEGE & MILNER
TWO ENTR1NCES
1110-12 Pacific Ave.

1109-11 Commerce St.
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the t has spent four years in the
Aeademy of the University of Pugct
Sound another point to be remembered along with the others.
We, therefore, being now ready to
go up a step higher, and realizing it
to he our duty to assist and advise
the younger, less educated, and helpless classes, SO that they may not by
thieii' blunders disgrace ''Our lJniversitv'' nor jar the majestic halo that
hoVers over our footprints on the
sands of time, wish to give them Some
fraternal advice.
We wish, first of all, to impress
upon you, the younger Academy
classes. the absolute necessity of tryi112 to follow carefully in our footsteps. We know full well that you
may not always be able to folloiir our
steps perfectly, and that you may
sometimes become discouraged in
trying to attain to the degree of pcI'fcction that we have acquired. but
remeniher you are not expected to
come UI) to this height of excellence.
If you just strive earnestly to follow
our example in all things, and keep
your face towards us as your Great
Stone Face, you will finall y he able
to show to the world that von possess some of those noble qualities of
the class of '07. ''Do as we have
done," as Prof. McProud has said.
We feel especially sorry to leave
you, the third year class, to meet all
the temptations that will come in
your way. You are the ones we have
been so carefully guarding', tcaehing
and tenderly caring for, since first
you entered the baby class. Your innocent prattle and patteririg toddle
have grown dear to us, and it is
with great anxiety and sadness that
we leave you alone.
As the last days of our school life
as a class draw nigh, there comes to
each a touch of sadness. We cannot
be associated for four years, sharing
each other's troubles and burdens of

school and enJoying each other's
pleasures, and then part with utter
in difference. During these four
years the bonds that first bound its
together as a class, the bonds that
have hound its together as a literary
society, and the bonds that have
1)01111(1 us together as a school have
been growing stronger by month and
by day. We scarcely realize their
strength until we begin to break
them and take a look out into the
hard, heartless world, each one for
himself. Some of us perhaps will
keep on in the paths of school life
for years to come, while others will
undoubtedly start into life's busy
workshop. But you may rest assured
that wherever anytlung that pertails to ''Our University" is niet, it
will be met with a hearty response
by all the mclii hers of the Class of
Nait gh ty-seven.
'udge and Picnic, mixed with fun,
Of course we want some yum. inni,
yU)u

Away with books, exams, or flunk,
We'll have a picnic, on the jump.
We've had our picnics, more than
one;
We 'ye tione our work then had our
fun
And now with all our labors through.
We sadly bid our school. ' Adieu.''
YOUR SPRING SUIT.
Order it of us. We will make you a fine one for
from $20 to $410.
We have a few fine suits loft on hand from orders
we will sell for from $12.50 to $25. 00.
THE HERALD TAILORINO Co.
Geo. L. Young. Manager
Old P. 0. Block
110 Twelfth St,

PINE STREET M2IRKET
J. A. Hamilton, Prop.

710 So. Pine St.
Phone Main 7730

Tacoma, Wash.

OR nifty Summer clothes and all the latest
fixings to go with 'em, we are headquarters. The young men's models in the

f

Eff - Eff
Make can not be beat. Suits are

$25
and
down
to

$15
Plenty of Summer shirts, fancy
hosiery, light weight underwear,
bathing suits, etc., etc., here at
moderate prices.
FORM THR.

Plenty of nobby soft hats, straw hats and derbies in our
Hat Department

MENZIES & STEVENS
Clothiers

Furnishers

Hatters

913-915 Pacific Ave., Provident Bldg.
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Adopted by the Student Body I1\[ay
2, 1907.
Whereas, on May 1st, after an
illness of ithont four weeks, Professor Edwai.d .Johnson, of the Chair of
history am I Econonues in the University ni Unget Sound, departed
this life;
Therefore, resolved, That we, rnemhers of the Faculty of said institution hereby express our sympathy for
his family in this bereavement of son
and brother. We pray God's richest
blessing upon his father and mother,
his brothers and sisters in their
sorrow.
Resolved, second, That in Prof.
Johnson we had a friend highly
prized, an associate of rare charm,
an adviser of unusual sagacity. In
his departure we experience a sense
of personal loss not soon to he
eff ii eed
Resolved, third, That we have recognized in Prof. Johnson a man who
brought to the performance of his
tasks, preparati on of unusual value,
all absorbing purpose to do his work
w-ll, aid a clear insight into the
qualities of results. lIe was a strong
teacher, and his short career in this
institution will be long remembered
because of the impressive character
of his work in the class room.
Adopted by the Faculty May 2,
1907.
I

STUDENT ASSOCIATION.
The annual election of the Student
Body Association was held May 1st.
at which the following officers were
elected for the disHing year: Presi(lent, Gilbert LeSourd, 'OS ; vice
president, Elsie Grumbling, '09 ; seeretary, Bertha Gray, '10 ; treasurer,
Bert Lovett, '08; editor of Maroon.
Alta Hathaway, '09 ; business mann-

ger of i\I a coon, harry Allen, '09.
Messrs. Willard B. Anderson and
henry Donaldson were judges of
election, and Miss ma J. Landen was
clerk.
The regniai' nieetnig of the Association was held in the Chapel May
9th. Nvith President R. E. Cook, '07,
in the chair. Plans were hi id for
tearii down the Tabernacle, winch
has been given to the University; for
the picnic, and for increasing the
support of the Maroon. Other matters of importance were discussed,
and appropriate action taken.
H. C.—' ' Do brains, like water,
seek their lowest level 9
Kennard—' 'I don 't know. Is that
why you have such big feet?"
Miss Landen (in Latin) —''A great
part of which lived on the eggs of
'tisl1es ' and on birds."
Mr. Gray (vainly turning the
pages in civics, as teacher)—" Well,
I have always heard that any fool
can ask a question, but it seems impossible here."
Mr. LeKonrd (teaching history)Miss Fuller, please explain a little
fnller.
Prof. B. (in physiology)—' 'The
effect of a rising moon upon people
has varied results."
"The boys were 'taken in' by the
girls' tennis club." says Miss
MeGandy.
i\IIr. Burford (to Miss Pease, preuding) -' ' \lr. Speaker."
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Base Ball Goods
Something nice for your friends

H
0

"A View of the
University"

•

cr

A

-

I. A. ROICI

c

c-PCD

0
\_

'•,4'

DRUGGIST

The

Cor. 6th and Anderson St.

Kiii1ball

Gun Store

Incorporated
Wholesale and Retail Sporting Goods

1303 Pacific Ave.

Tacoma, Wash.

RYDER'S

Standard

House Furnishing Co.

Bakery and coffee House
(Millionaire's Club)

Complete House
Furnishers ......

Tacoma, Wn.

916-918 Commerce St.

Phone, Main 3011

Phone, Main 4221

PROSPECT MARKET
NHL

927-929 C St., 928-930 Commerce St.

AND

GABRIELSON, Pgops.

Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish and
Oysters fresh daily.

Tacoma

PHONE: MAIN 338

G. T. 114OF1I)

2410 6TH AVE.

House, Main 3214
Office, Main 2221

Phones

DENTIST
316 California Building

Fountain Pens,
School Statione1 Y Tacoma
View Books,
,

Souvenir Postals, Kodaks and Supplies.
916 Pacific Avenue

Central News Co.
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The Girl Graduate

Bell Grocery
eompany

Just the Book You Want
Places for
Photographs,
Programs,
Press Notices,
Dress Samples, Etc.

Our Specialties are

Tacoma's Finest Buttet'

$1.25
Theodore
Little

and

Steel eut eoffee

905 Pacific Ave.

We carry all Fruits and vegetables
in Season

Summerfield

Phone Main 444
Cor. 6th and Prospect, Tacoma, Wn.

The Clothier, Hatter
and Furnisher, will
soon remove to the
new and handsome
store,

Ice Cream Soda
You
Get
The
Best
At

CM

948 Pacijlc Ave.

R[AD THIS
So you have to earn money during this
vacation do you? Say, do you know that
more students have earned more money to
put them through college by selling "Stereoscopic Photographs," than in any other
way? Griffith and Griffith have opened a
branch here in Seattle. No better views
in the world than theirs, and they are now
right here where you can get quick shipments. No waiting for stock. They pay
big commissions. The Pacific Stereo view
Co. are their distributing agents for Washington, Oregon, Montana and Idaho.
Address,

Pdcific Stereo View Co.
7450 Green Lake Boulevard,
Phone North 458

Seattle, Wash.

-

The
I-

Red Cross PkdrmdcV
C. S. Barlow, Pres.

T RADING
°

-

G. C. Barlow, Sec.

C OMPANY

Phone, Main 21
Wholesale Dealers in Building
Materials, Lime and Cement,
Coal, Fire Brick, Sewer Pipe,
Plaster, Drain Tile, Sand and
Gravel .........
1751 Dock St.

TACOMA, WASH.
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WATCH

AND OPTICIANS

902 C Street

T]-COL1J-, W1SH.

theatre Building

A'. A'. HINZ, FLORIST
Telephone, Main 2665

Cut Flowers and F/oral IVork. Shade and Ornamental Trees and Shrubs. Roses in Fine
jissortment. Imported Dutch Bulbs.
Greenhouses: So. 7th and K St.

Tacoma, Wash.

Largest and most complete optical establishment in Tacoma

EYES EXJI MINED FREE

KACHLEIN
900

e

Street

GR2IDU71TE 0PTIS2YIJJJV

"Hello! Main 337?"
"Yes, this is Rowell's grocery store, corner
6th and Prospect St."
"I want some tea."
"Aliright, we have something extremely
fine. It's Gait's Tea, put up in air tight packages. We have the famous Wedding Breakfast
Coffee, which has no equal. Also, all sorts and
kinds of Breakfast Foods. Fresh vegetables
every morning, direct from the garden. By the
way, we are headquarters in the West End for
all the good things necessary for a picnic."

Q. K. Ro well
Tel. M. 337. 2411 6th Ave.

THE MAROON.
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When shopping, stop at the

Green Goods

Temple of Sweets
Ice Creams, Sodas, Sundaes and Choice Candies.

Our Store is headquarters for fresh
Vegetables, for which the season is
now fairly opened. New arrivals
every day. Send in your grocery
orders. Prompt delivery.

-

905 C Street

Phone Main 6055

Special attention given to
Crown and Bridge Work.

Barton E. Lemley,

D.D.S.

Cor. 12th St. and Pacific Ave.
PH0NE5--Res. Main 5333
Office Main 6026
Cor. 6th Ave and Pine St.

TACOMA, WASH.

Phone, Main 107

Jones Bros.

GLEND4LE B7IJCERY
Bread, Doughnuts, Pies and
Cakes. Sweet things that
STUDENTS want at noon.

Leading Grocers

2407 SIXTH AVE.
A. M. Tripp

Little Oak Barber Shop
When you wish an easy shave,
As good as barber ever gave,
Give me a call at my saloon,
At morn or eve or busy noon.
Shampooing 35c
Shaving 15c
Hair Cutting 25c

Prospect and 0th Avenue

I

lerrich-Rathfon Co.
Outfitters for len

EDEY BROTHERS
Dealers in
Umbrellas, Trunks, Traveling Bags,
Suit Cases Etc. Umbrella and Trunk
repairing a Specialty.

Suits, $15.00 to $25.00
Trousers, $3.50 and $5.00

760 C STREE.

Hats, $3.00 and $4.00

Diamonds

Neckwear, 50 cents

Watches
JeweIr
CLASS PINS A SPECIALTY

U. P. S. PINS

4iOOD GOODS
AT MODERATE PRICLS
952 Pcific Ave.

THE MAROON.
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Wm. P. Hopping (a Co.

PATENT

Pdats dud Clothes Presser
ONLY ONE IN THE CITY
Excels Pressing with Irons as the Sun
Excels Candle-light
STUDENTS GIVE IT A TRIAL
Our CLUB RATE is $ 1.50 Per llonth
whereby you can get a suit pressed each week

_
9=9~

935

Commerce

Rentals, Insurance,
Loans and Real Estate
120 SQ. 10th St.

Tacoma, Wn.

Res. 3511 Sixth Ave.

Ioyk's Transfer
J. R. Boyle. Proprietor

Trunks, Household Goods and Mdse. moved.
TACOIIA,

ilodel Bürber Shop
Jack D. Heinrick, Prop.

Five ehairs
905 Pacific Av.

Tacoma, Wn.

Tel. Main 1607

WASH.

.

The

YALE AND
NATIONAL
BICYCLES

Dewey

Repair
Shop.

Bicyc]es repaired.Frames
Enameled. A full line of
Sundries and Cutlery.

F. M. Bailey, Prop.
Tel. Main 5865

920 Tacoma Ave

YOU WILL BE

"We üre in our
New Store."

WELL DRLSS[D

Give us your Grocery Order.

Reasonable Prices

Best in Quantity—Full Weight

getting your garments
to order from the

—Prompt ServiceHigh Grade Tea, Coffee, Fresh Fruit,
Berries and Vegetables
in Season
You get a Square Deal

West Side 6rocery
Company
2802 Sixth Ave.

Phone Main 702

and at

IIeventh Street
Tailorinq Co.
RAIN COATS, TOP COATS, LONG
• COATS
From $20.00 up
Suits $20.00 up
Trousers

$

4.00 up

Graduating Suits a specialty

411 Eleventh Street
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- Get your work done at

LAWN IIOW[RS Zimlllermdn's Bdrber Shop
The New 1907 Models
$3.50 to $9.00

I 126 Pticific Ave.
Students,

HOS[

Remember that

C. L. THOM4ZlS

.08c to .15c a foot

SELLS

Garden Tools of all Descriptions

Cor. Prospect and 6th Ave., Tacoma, Wn

-. at -

F. M. Balcom's

-_ Hirdwire

Dry Goods and Notions

Domestic is the correct finish. Gloss is out of date.

T2lOM7l HOME
LJ1UNDRY

-_

C. E. Durr, Proprietor

2803 SIXTH AVE. - PHONE: Main 4331.

Tel. Main 470

Cor. 9th and Tacoma

OTS of people wear canvas hats now who never thought
of doing so before. They look fine, wear well and
don't cost much.

)l

50 cents

Dickson Bros. Compdny
I 120-1122 Pdciflc Ave.

MILLER BROS.
We are the Agents for

Iiet

Your riusic kind
Instru meats
FROM

TayIer - iardner Co.
923--930 € Strzet

SPALDING
Base Ball Goods
115 South 12th St. Tacoma, Wash.

Our University

The University of Puet Swind
One of the very best schools in its class—furnishing the most desirable
instruction under the most favorable physical and moral conditions and
at the least possible expense.
For catalogue address

Joseph E. Williams, President,
1(1(0111(1.

JJ7as/li1/(rtol/.

J-Ieadquarters for

A'ayser's Silk & Lisle
Gloves
NTICIPATING the practically assured renewal of popularity of long, silk gloves again the coming season, we announce an extensive showing, embracing every desirable
color and shade. ..............................
12 and 16 buttons, double
tipped silk gloves in all the
popular colors and shades,
Priced a pair from

$1.00 to

$2.00

16 Button Lisle Gloves in
black, white, grey, tan and
mode colors. An excellent
glove for wear. Priced a
pair
:1l

16 Button Lisle Gloves in black and white colors.
pair

Priced a

/ 'c
Full assortment of short silk gloves, 2 clasp, double tipped, and
priced a pair from

5oc to $1.25

Rhodes Brothers

